Most of the urban roadways do experience traffic flow congestion at various road sections called critical traffic points, which is partly contributed by the presence of various factors on the roadways. A number of studies have used travel time indices to determine congested links of the road networks. However, the travel time-delay based indices have found less application in the identification and quantification of congestion levels in the road networks. As a result, a limited number of studies have examined the factors contributing to the propagation of congestions at various road sections using the travel time-delay indices. This paper aims to identify factors contributing to propagation of traffic congestions at frequently congested traffic critical points and to estimate their influence on the entire road network using travel time-delay data. Travel time-delay data were collected by using test moving cars. The results indicate that low travel-delay transition index below 0.70 signify the jam and crowded traffic flow condition, while higher values greater than 0.70 indicate free flow phenomena. On the other hand, high congestion index values indicate jam and crowded flow conditions whereas the low values below 0.5 signify free flow conditions. Further, the results showed that low transition index and high congestion index values were associated with roadway design factors such as T-joints, cross joints, bus stops, humps and traffic lights, which are considered to be static bottlenecks which impedes the vehicle flow.
Introduction
Traffic congestion has become a serious problem in many cities of developing countries as most of their Central Business Districts (CBD) are located in the city centers (Chauhan et al., 2017; Kumar and Sivanandan, 2017) . Motorized traffic movements in major cities of developing countries exhibit heterogeneous traffic conditions. Congestion around urban roadway stretches are found at the salient locations called the critical traffic points (CTPs) where congestion is settled (Chauhan et al., 2017) .
Measures of congestion are intended to evaluate the performance of the road network and to diagnose problem areas. They provide information on how well the roadway has met certain stated goals and targets and can also help to explain variations in user experiences of the road network together with their influencing feeder roads (He et al., 2016; Wen et al., 2014; Rao and Rao, 2016) . Currently, there is no accepted set of congestion measures to be used by all transportation professionals or agencies to monitor road network traffic conditions. As a result, there is a need for reliable congestion measures that can be applied to urban roads and be understood by the general public (Wang et al., 2014; Xu et al., 2016) .
Generally, the categories of congestion measures that are commonly employed include user-based perspectives like delays, average speed and travel time; measures that analyze how well the system is functioning at a given location like the volume-tocapacity (V/C) ratio, which is usually expressed as a level-of-ser v ice (LOS) category; spatial-based measures like queue length, queue density, and vehicle miles traveled; measures of travel time reliability and the number of times a vehicle stops because of congested conditions i.e., travel time-delay (Xu et al., 2016) . Travel time is an important measure in quality analysis of urban road network comprising of various problematic links and points that are influenced by their feeder roads (Xu et al., 2016; He et al., 2016) . Most of the previous studies employed travel time indices to evaluate road network performance based on the influences of a particular factor such as weather conditions, traffic incidences and intersections. These studies used single evaluation indicator, e.g., travel speed and travel time that can be obtained through various methods such as the loop detector, GPS, video, filed observation and manual recording of travel time-delay (TD) data etc (Chauhan et al., 2017; Wen et al., 2014; Ataiwe et al., 2012) . Karuppanagounder and Muneera (2017) used travel time-based indices to evaluate the performance of the urban road links under heterogenous traffic conditions rather than assessing traffic flow on each critical traffic point in the urban road network. Furthermore, in urban road networks where heterogeneous traffic flow is more profound, various studies have stated that the average time to traverse a kilometer is estimated to be around 1.2 minutes translating to low posted speed limit ranging from 30 to 60km/hr (Lamotte and Geroliminis, 2017; Fazio et al., 2014; Wen et al.,2014; Deardoff et al., 2011) .
However, considering the complexity and dynamic nature of traffic, it is difficult to assess traffic congestion conditions of urban road networks without having a clear view of the flow patterns variation, location as well as the time of occurrence (He et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2017) . Urban traffic pattern is usually measured by vehicle average travel time-delay (TD) which can be translated to the corresponding average travel speed. Travel time-delay (TD) is composed of time in which the means of transport is in motion and time in which the mode of transport is stopped or moving sufficiently slow as to be stopped. This definitely reflects the motorists' behavior on urban road network and changes with the actual matching status of traffic demand and supply (He et al., 2016) . Urban traffic problems are further exacerbated by the concentration of most of the working places in the same areas (CBD), so that traffic is essentially uni-directional during the morning and evening peak periods (Kiunsi, 2013) . It is this latter problem which results in spatial variation of traffic f low patterns resulting into formation of wide range congestions status in urban areas at different location and time.
On the other hand, the use of travel time data knowledge to quantify congestions on links is associated with problems of ignoring the spatial correlation of traffic conditions between links so as to have the general traffic flow conditions of the whole road section under consideration (Lu, 2017; Torrisi et al., 2017) . The use of travel time-delay based indices like the TD transition index and congestion index to quantify congestion levels at particular place and time as well as recording the respective flow impeding factors on the links have not been employed by the researchers. In this study, factors contributing to high traffic f low pattern variations were evaluated based on travel time-based indices such as travel time-delay transition index (TD_TI) and congestion index (CI). The TD_TI is the ratio of Free Flow Time (FFT) to the average TD whereas the CI is the ratio of the difference of TD and the FFT to the FFT. Transition index is the measure on how easy vehicles can traverse through a certain CTP with minimum impedance effects. The low index values signify high impedance effect and thus resulting into traffic congestion whereas the high values indicate free flow.
In this regard, the study aims to examine the spatial aspects of traffic state variation patterns at various critical traffic points (CTPs) on u rba n road sect ions i n a developing country city of Dar es salaam through the use of travel time-delay transition index (TD_TI) and congestion index (CI). The performance of any of these critical traffic points (CTPs) determines the performance of nearby elements finally enabling the estimation of status of traffic flow of the whole network. Thus, the study reveals the factors responsible for causing the traffic pattern variations leading to either propagation or non-propagation of congestions at particular time and place.
Methods and Materials

Description of Study Area and Methods
The method used in this study is based on study area where data collection was made in step-by-step approach followed by analysis of Travel time-Delay (TD) data by translating into Travel time-Delay Transition Index (TD_TI) and congestion index (CI). The identified study area was made from suitable routes in Dar es Salaam urban road network in Tanzania that includes substantial sections of both arterial and subarterial roads and which are often wrought with recurring congestion. Dar es Salaam, which until recently was capital city of Tanzania has remained to be the economic hub of the country. The road network map of Dar es Salaam city ( Figure 1 ) was used for identification of the studied road network. As such, the daily intra-urban movements to work, recreational centers, markets, shops and schools are becoming more and more difficult and are characterized by discomfort, delays, waste of time, energy and resources. This problem is attributed the fact that most of the government offices and private organizations are located within the central business district (CBD), while the persons that work in these establishments are residents within the peripheries. This implies that they have to travel to the CBD daily in the morning and return in the evening resulting to morning and evening peak periods within the city. The situation leads to the formations of long vehicle queues due to huge traffic f low pattern variations at certain critical traffic points (CTPs) resulting to reduction of the effective accessibility of residents, activities and jobs thus loss of opportunities for both the public and business.
The following set criteria were taken onboard: the one which spans from Dar es Salaam sub-urban areas (peripheries) into the Central Business District (CBD) and vice versa were given first priority, the road network must include at least ten critical traffic points (CTPs) and that all CTPs must not include the new development to facilitate smooth traffic f low like construction of flyover, high occupancy lanes like special lanes for public buses etc. Again, the length of the network must be long enough to have sufficient collector street purposely to have substantive traffic volumes. The selected road networks are a typical representation of urban routes in Dar es Salaam comprising road links of different categories like major arterials and collector streets with varying geometrics and volume levels. The chosen road networks include Bagamoyo, Kawawa and Nyerere road. All these road network include various links and salient points known as the critical traffic points where the recurrent traffic congestions are settled. It is interesting however, that Nyerere road has been included only because it is the only one that joins several peripheries towards the CBD together with those coming from the airport terminal in the city despite having the particular feature of flyover construction.
A reconnaissance survey on the study area were carried out at the selected road sections to identify and locate the critical traffic points (CTPs): a point where large traffic flow pattern variations was noticed translating to slow traffic flow movement and thus prompting the occurrence of recurring traffic congestion at the particular place and time. To identify and locate these locations, physical observations conducted on weekly basis using public, private and motorcycles by driving through all chosen road networks. While driving, an observer records employing the stop watch and the tally sheet the location name and time as well as the travel direction (inbound or outbound) when there is existence of congestion or not. While conducting this exercise it was important to identify the peak periods (time slots) during which the important traffic flow patterns would be recorded. Subsequently these road networks were divided into segments termed as the Critical Traffic Points (CTPs) and for this purpose, several CTPs were chosen ( Fig. 1.) . Most of them comprised several observed bottlenecks (flow impeding factors) such as bus stops, humps, T-junctions, cross junctions, traffic light points and major intersections. The selected road networks and respective stretches (CTPS) are a typical representation of urban routes in Dar es Salaam comprising road links of different categories like major arterials and feeder streets with varying geometrics and volume levels.
Fig. 1. Dar es Salaam City Roads Indicating the Studied Road Networks with Their Respective CTP's Source: Adapted from the Google Map of the study area (2017)
The next step was the identification of potential time slots purposely to devise various traffic types at respective time slots (Table 1) . During this exercise two major time slots indicating the travel direction were observed in which the higher and moderate traffic flow patterns are frequently observed: Inbound (comprising morning peak and morning non-peak) and Outbound (comprising evening peak and evening nonpeak) with their time variations as indicated in Table 1 . 
Data Types and Collection
Most of the data of this work were collected f rom pr i ma r y sou rce. Never t heless, a sig n i f ica nt a mount of in for mat ion regarding the work were also collected from secondar y sources. However, for primary data relating to traffic survey, the following were emphasized: Identification of urban road net work to be studied; Identification of critical traffic points on all selected urban road networks and their associated vehicle f low impeding factors (bottlenecks); Travel time-delay (TD) and Link length. Data collection primarily involved traffic parameter observation of factors at various road network locations (CTPs) causing major traffic flow dynamics leading to traffic congestions (Table 2) . Immediately after these observations, the travel time-delay survey was conducted using the test moving car method involving the stop watch, note pad and the traffic tally sheets. The data were collected in a minimum of three runs for each time slot in a count period of 45 minutes for sixteen (16) weeks during August, September, October and November 2017. For each road section studied, data was collected on the city bound (inbound) and outward-bound directions (outbound). The designated time slot/frame is as shown in Table 1 were fixed for data collection with the associated traffic flow impeding factors. 
Notes: B1 -T-Junctions; B2 -Bus Stops; B3 -Road Humps; B4 -Traffic Lights; B5 -Cross-Junctions; B6 -Work Zones; B7 -Incidents /accidents; B8 -Road Zebra; B9 -Major New Constructions;
The data were collected for a 4 month's (16 weeks) period and represented in five working days average travel time-Delay (TD): Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Variations in travel times during peak periods were taken into account by staggering start times within each peak period to represent fairly conditions over the time period as a whole. During the data collection period, the threshold time for travelling on each road network during the free f low regime were conducted and recorded accordingly. Threshold time is the time taken to travel from the origin to the destination of the road network during the free flow regime. The average threshold time in minutes on each inbound and outbound travel direction were observed to be in average of 35.12, 21.42 and 25.96 minutes for Bagamoyo, Kilwa and Nyerere roads respectively (Table 3) and from this table the travel factor minutes is estimated to be about 1.2 minutes per one kilometer it is the estimated time to traverse a distance of one kilometer within the CTPs. These data were described for each road network. 
Data Analysis
Travel time Delay Indices-Based Results and Their Variations
Manually collected data were digitized and comprehensive figures were obtained by converting these data on each road section to the corresponding Travel time-Delay indexes (TD_TI) and Congestion Index (CI) for all time slots and each travel direction (Inbound and outbound) (Figures 3 and  4) . The Travel time-Delay (TD) data for sixteen weeks (four months) were averaged to obtain five working days for each time slots (inbound and outbound travel) and then converted to TD_TI values and congestion index (CI). Data were converted to Travel time-Delay Transition Index (TD_TI) and congestion index (CI) results using the following relations:
(1)
Where FFT is the observed free flow time at the Critical Traffic Point (CTP) and TD is the respective average travel time-delay (TD) within the CTP.
(2)
Where D is the distance of the responsible Critical Traffic Point (CTP) and 1.2 minutes is the time in minutes taken to traverse a kilometer termed as the travel factor (Table  3) Table 4 which have values tabulated in ranges with their respective interpretations as indicated purposely to allow for data interpretations at various locations and time on the road network. during Outbound are the same CTPs except that their values have slight differences. Additionally, some other CTPs shown these problems in terms of jam and crowded flow are Basihaya and Boko, but they are caused by the presence of similar road bottlenecks. These require special attention as they do not show problems during inbound.
Fig. 5. The Travel Time-Delay Transition Index ((TD_TI) Values Distributions at Various Critical Traffic Points (Ctps)) (a) Inbound Directions and (b) Outbound Directions
Note 1: Black lines (0.4 and 0.7) are drawn to represent the division of distributions. Note 2: 0.00 -TD_TI VALUE means the starting point towards the next road link i.e the direction of travel towards the CBD and vice versa.
For the case of congestion Index (CI) Figure  6 , the higher values ranging from 0.5 and above correspond to jam and crowded flow characteristics. From this Figure The CI distributions during noon and afternoon inbound and night outbound, most of the CTPs along Bagamoyo road indicated to have low values below 0.5 signifying free flow characteristics. Whereas, during outbound almost the same CTPs are observed to have higher values but with slight differences as shown on the Figure  6 . The CI distributions during noon and afternoon inbound and night outbound, most of the CTPs along Bagamoyo road ranging indicated to have low values below 0.5 signifying free flow characteristics.
Nyerere Road
The evaluation of the CTPs performance along Nyerere road was done by analyzing the variations of TD_TI values at each link (Figure 7 (a) and (b) ). From Figure 7( Figure. 7 (b) ) are the same CTPs except that their values have slight differences. Most of the CTPs during noon & afternoon do not show high traffic flow pattern variations (TD_TI more than 0.70) as few vehicles are observed to use road network compared to the morning commuting period.
Fig. 6. The Congestion Index ((CI) Values Distribution Along Bagamoyo Road at Various Critical Traffic Points (CTPs)) for a Given Time Slots During Inbound and Outbound Directions
For the case of congestion Index (CI) Figure  8 , the higher values ranging from 0.5 and above correspond to jam and crowded flow characteristics. From this Figure during inbound almost all CTPs indicated to have CI values above 0.50 signifying medium and high traffic flow fluctuations leading to either crowded or jam f low at various stretches of the road network. W hereas, during outbound almost the same CTPs are observed to have higher values but with slight differences as shown on the Figure  8 . The CI distributions during noon and afternoon inbound and night outbound low values are shown to be indicated in most of the CTPs along Nyerere Road ranging below 0.5 signif ying free f low characteristics.
Fig. 7. The Travel Time-Delay Transition Index ((TD_TI) Values Distributions at Various Critical Traffic Points (Ctps)) (c) Inbound Directions and (d) Outbound Directions
Note 1: Black lines (0.4 and 0.7) are drawn to represent the division of distributions. Note 2: 0.00 -TD_TI VALUE means the starting point towards the next road link i.e the direction of travel towards the CBD and vice versa. Note: 0.00 -CI VALUE means the starting point towards the next road link i.e the direction of travel towards the CBD and vice versa.
Kilwa Road
The evaluation of the CTPs performance along Kilwa road has done by analyzing the variations of TD_TI values at each link (Figures 3 e and f) . From Fig 3e the low  values (below 0.7) are associated to the jam and crowded vehicle f low characteristics being the result of high traffic flow pattern/ state variations at these CTPs. These CTPs are identified to be Mtongani, Kwa Azizi Ally, Saba Saba, Salvation Army, Police Ufundi, Bandari stop, Railway stop during inbound. However, those observed to indicate high flow pattern variations (low TD_TI values below 0.7) during Outbound are the same CTPs except that their values have slight differences (Figure 3 f) . (Figure 10 - 
Factors Associated with Traffic Flow Pattern Variations
The performance characteristics of all studied road networks have been evaluated by closely considering the variations of TD_TI and CI ( Figure 5 to 10). The major factors identified to be associated with the observed variations at various CTPs along all these road networks are summarized in the Table 5 . The analysis of the causes of high values of low values TD_TI and high values CI in most of the CTPs along urban road networks are mainly due to the presence of incoming and outgoing roads (B1), bus stops (B2), T-junctions (B5), Traffic light (B4) and Road humps (B3) ( Table 5) .
On the other hand, these factors are responsible for lower values of TD_TI values and high CI values (Figure 3 and 4 ) signifying high degree of traffic flow pattern variations at identified points which then translate the formation of traffic congestions at the said locations. Notes: B1 -T-Junctions;  4. Discussion of Results
Characteristics of the Studied Road Networks
The studied road networks comprised Critical Traffic points (CTPs) that have shown to experience large traffic f low variations resulting into slow traf f ic movement and at some point, lead to frequent stop and go characteristics. Most of the CTPs along all three road networks studied experiences similar traffic pattern variations except the one at Nyerere road which is heavily affected by the construction of the fly-over aimed at releasing congestion. These behaviors imply either the propagations or non-propagations of traffic congestions at different locations and time on major urban roads in Dar es Salaam city (Table 5 and Figure 3 ). The road networks serve as links to all street roads (collector roads) which connect different types of land use activities in the study area. Common to all, the road networks are the presence of various roadbus stops, incoming and outgoing collector roads, T-junctions and other features along the roads that result in road-side obstructions and thereby impeding the free movements of vehicles. Associated with these problems are the problems of narrowness and poor or no channelization of the intersecting roads to separate the traffic streams hence enabling smooth flow of main line stream and those entering or leaving the main road. 
Traffic Flow Pattern Variations
Factors Associated with Traffic Flow Pattern Variations
Traffic congestion problems are manifesting in many of the major urban centers in developing countries Tanzania inclusive. They are indeed becoming a menace to free f low of traffic in these cities. The study of congestion problems at urban road networks revealed that there are significant spatiotemporal variations in traffic f lows characterized by low TD_TI (below and equal 0.70) during morning and evening peak periods as well as high values of CI (equal and above 0.50) which are highly characterized by crowded and jam f low phenomena. The analysis of the causes of high values of Travel time-Delay (TD) and hence low TD_TI values in most of the urban road networks are mainly due to the presence of T-junctions (B1), bus stops (B2), cross-junctions(B5), traffic light (B4) and road hump (B3) ( Table 6 and Figure 3) . The average frequency for all these factors on each road network is shown to be higher on Bagamoyo road (12.3) Table 6 . Notes: B1 -T-Junctions; B2 -Bus Stops; B3 -Road Humps; B4 -Traffic Lights; B5 -Cross-Junctions;
From these arguments, Bagamoyo road network is said to exhibit significant values of the factors that cause traffic flow impedes leaving aside Nyerere road whose traffic congestion has been reduced by the recently constructed flyover at the Tazara junction, hence its selection for further flow parameter measurements at all particular places and time indicating low and medium values of Travel time-Delay Transition Index (TD_TI) as well as high values of CI (equal and above 0.50) for determining the important inputs of the traffic flow model to be developed for prediction of the real situation of traffic flow characteristics.
Conclusion
This study has brought into focus the use of travel time-delay data converted to transition and congestion indexes to reveal critical traffic points on the road network that indicate to have high or low traffic state/ patterns variation at particular time. These traffic flow pattern variations are responsible to directly influence vehicle speed and smooth traffic flow at a particular place and time. The main causes of these variations and thus translating to the formations of congestion have been indicated to be the incoming and outgoing roads which act as the collector-distributor roads into the main urban road and vice versa, bus stops, cross -junctions, T-junctions and road humps. These factors are considered to be static ones acting as the bottlenecks / impedes to the vehicle flow and thus resulting into slow vehicle movement at several locations at particular time forming vehicles queues.
This study results reveal that travel time-delay data are used to identify various roadside friction points that impact the speed of the vehicle on some of the urban road networks translating to either free flow, crowded or jam flow and consequently be able to study the traffic congestion mitigation processes by understanding their main causes.
